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SUMMARY 
An investigation to determine the effects of nose-cone angle, upper-stage fineness 
ratio, and transition-flare angle on the aerodynamic force and moment characterist ics of 
a simulated launch vehicle was conducted at Mach numbers f rom 1.60 to 2.86, angles of 
6 6 attack from -4' to  loo, and a Reynolds number of 2 x 10 per  foot (6.56 X 10 per meter). 
The resul ts  of this investigation are compared with values calculated from empirical and 
theoretical methods presented in NASA TN D-3283, NACA Report 1328, and NACA 
TN 3391. 
The resul ts  indicate that increasing the nose-cone half-angle f rom 15.3' to  30' has 
no appreciable effect on normal-force, pitching-moment, or center-of-pressure charac- 
teristics. However, this increase in nose-cone angle roughly doubled the axial force. 
An increase in the upper-stage fineness ratio f rom 1.42 to  4.85 causes an increase 
in axial force along with an increase in pitching-moment coefficient and a forward move- 
ment of the center-of-pressure location. The normal-force coefficients are unaffected 
by variations in upper-stage fineness ratio. 
Increasing the transition-flare angle tends to increase the axial force while having 
no noticeable effect on the other aerodynamic force and moment characteristics. 
INTRODUCTION 
A series of investigations (refs. 1 to  5) has been conducted at the NASA Langley 
The 
Research Center to  determine the effects of configuration geometry on the transonic and 
super-SuiiiC aei-fidyiiamic characteristics nf simulated two- stage launch vehicles. 
transonic aerodynamic force and moment results are reported in references 2 and 4 and 
the transonic aerodynamic-pressure and section normal-force-coefficient distributions 
are presented in references 1 and 3. 
As an adjunct to  the supersonic aerodynamic-loads investigation of reference 5, the 
present investigation was undertaken to  determine the effect of variations in nose-cone 
angle, upper-stage fineness ratio, and stage-transition-flare angle on the supersonic aero- 
dynamic force and moment characterist ics of two- stage simulated launch vehicles. 
The aerodynamic force and moment results of the investigation are compared with 
those computed from the methods described in references 6, 7, and 8. 
The investigation was conducted in the Langley Unitary Plan wind tunnel over a 
Mach number range from 1.60 to 2.86. The Reynolds number of the investigation was 
6 6 2.0 X 10 per foot (6.56 X 10 per  meter). The angle of attack varied generally f rom 
- 4 O  to loo. 
SYMBOLS 
The units for  the physical quantities used in  this paper are given in both U.S. 
Customary Units and in the International System of Units (SI). The physical quantities 
given in SI Units are given in parentheses. Factors relating the two systems are given 
in reference 9. 
Aerodynamic force and moment data are referred to the body system of axes, with 
2 coefficients based on the maximum body cross-sectional area of 0.0524 foot 
(0.0048 meter ) and the maximum body diameter of 3.10 inches (7.87 cm). The area over 
which the base pressure was assumed to be acting was taken to be 0.0357 foot 
(0.0033 meter ), and the area acted on by the chamber pressure was taken to be 
0.0167 foot 
center line, 3 reference diameters forward of the model base. 
2 
2 
2 
(0.0015 meter ). Moments are measured about a point located on the body 2 2 
CA Axial force 
SA 
axial-force coefficient, 
CA,b 
c 
Cm 
Base axial force base axial-force coefficient. 
Chamber axial force chamber axial-force coefficient, 
qA 
Pitching moment 
qAd 
pitching-moment coefficient, 
aCm pitching- moment- curve slope, 'a, per  degree cm, o! 
CN 
Normal force normal-force coefficient, 
SA 
normal-force-curve slope, - per  degree 
a a  
2 
2 maximum body cross-sectional area, feet' (meters  ) A 
d maximum body diameter, inches (centimeters) 
M Mach number 
f ree-s t ream dynamic pressure, pounds/foot2 (newtons/meter 2 ) q 
center-of-pressure location, maximum body diameters forward of model base xCP 
a! angle of attack of body center line, degrees 
6F stage-transition f la re  half-angle, degrees 
nose- cone half- angle, degrees 6N 
APPARATUS AND MODEL 
Apparatus 
The investigation was conducted in the low supersonic speed test  section of the 
Langley Unitary Plan wind tunnel. The test  section is 4 feet (1.22 m) square and approx- 
imately 7 feet (2.13 m) in length. The nozzle leading to the test  section is of the asym- 
metr ic  sliding block type which allows the Mach number to be varied continuously through 
a range f rom 1.5 to  2.86. Further details of the wind tunnel may be found in reference 10. 
Force and moment measurements were made through the use of a six-component 
internal strain-gage balance. The model was mounted in the wind tunnel on a remote- 
controlled center-line sting. Balance-chamber pressure and model-base pressure were 
measured by means of static orifices located in the balance cavity and at the model base, 
respectively . 
Model 
Figure 1 shows the details and dimensions of the various configurations tested. 
The zorLig.raticns are identicd tr! those nf references 1. .  2  3, and 5 and a r e  numbered 
to conform to  the numbering system of reference 1. It should be noted that the configu- 
ration numbers do not follow an orderly progression as far as geometric progressions 
are concerned. 
Nose-angle variations.- Configurations used to determine effects of nose half-angle 
(fig. l(a)) had an  upper-stage fineness ratio of 4.85, and a transition-flare half-angle of 5'. 
3 
Three pointed nose cones (configurations 3, 4, and 5) having half-angles of 15.3', 2.5', 
and 30Owere investigated. 
Upper-stage fineness-ratio variations.- The configmations shown in figclre l(b) 
were used to determine the effects of fineness ratio. The nose-cone and transition-flare 
half-angles were 22.5' and 5O, respectively; the fineness ratios were 1.42, 2.99, and 4.85 
for configurations 1, 2, and 3, respectively. 
Transition-flare-angle variations.- Four configurations (3, 10, 8, and 9) were used 
to study the effects of variations in stage- transition-flare angle. Each configuration had 
a nose-cone half-angle of 22.5' and the transition-flare half-angles were 5', loo, 15O, and 
29.9'. (See fig. l(c).) 
the upper-stage fineness ratio and overall length in the same manner described in refer- 
ence 1. These variations, which in reference 1 resulted from an attempt to place pres-  
sure  orifices immediately ahead of the flare leading edge, were duplicated for the config- 
urations of the present investigation, 
The variation in transition-flare angle w a s  accompanied by varying 
Tests  and Procedures 
6 The investigation w a s  conducted at a Reynolds number of 2.0 X 10 per  foot 
(6.56 X 10 per meter) and a total temperature of approximately 610' R (338' K). The 
Mach number range was f rom 1.60 to 2.86 and the angle-of-attack range extended gener- 
ally from -4' to 10'. 
6 
The investigation w a s  conducted with a boundary-layer transition s t r ip  0.1 inch 
(0.254 cm) wide located at  the nose-cone upper-stage juncture. The transition s t r ip  con- 
sisted of No. 60 carborundum grains, with a nominal diameter = 0.0117 in. (0.0297 cm), 
set  in a plastic adhesive. 
CORRECTIONS AND ACCURACY 
Corrections 
The angles of attack of the model have been corrected for deflection of the balance 
and sting under load and for tunnel-flow angularity. Axial-force results contained herein 
have been adjusted to the assumed condition of f ree-s t ream static pressure  acting at the 
model base and in the balance chamber. 
Accuracy 
Based upon instrument calibrations, it is estimated that the various measured quan- 
tities a r e  generally accurate within the following limits: 
4 
CN.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *0.020 
CA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *0.010 
C A , b . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  iO.005 
CA,c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  kO.005 
Cm. . . . . i0.04 . . 
q d e g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *0.10 
M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *0.015 
PRESENTATION O F  RESULTS 
The results of this investigation a r e  presented in the figures listed in the following 
table: 
Figure 
2 
3 
4 
terist ics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 
6 
i s t i c s . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 
8 
Variation with angle of attack of normal-force characteristics . . . . .  
Variation with angle of attack of axial-force characteristics . . . . . .  
Variation with angle of attack of base axial-force characteristics . . .  
Variation with angle of attack of chamber axial-force charac- 
Variation with angle of attack of pitching-moment characteristics . . .  
Variation with angle of attack of center-of-pressure character- 
Summary of aerodynamic characteristics i n  pitch, 01 = 0' . . . . . . .  
Flagged points which appear in the center-of-pressure results in figure 7 represent 
values obtained by using C and CN measured through 0' angle of attack. Pre- 
sented in figure 8 a r e  the empirical predictions of the aerodynamic characteristics as 
obtained f rom references 6, 7, and 8. 
"CY CY , 
1 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Effect of Nose-Cone Angle 
The variation of normal-force coefficient with angle of attack for  various nose-cone 
q $ e s  is shewn i n  f i g r e  2(a). . , The effect of nose-cone-angle variation is seen to be 
slight at all Mach numbers. The slopes of the normal-force curves, however, increase 
at angles of attack greater  than about 4' for all configurations. Figure 8(a) indicates 
that at CY = 0' there is no measurable effect of nose-cone-angle variation on the slope 
of the normal-force curve over the entire range of Mach numbers. The empirical 
normal-force-curve slopes, presented in figure 8 and computed from reference 6, a r e  
5 
slightly higher than the measured values and also show no variation with nose-cone 
half-angle. 
Figure 3(a) shows there is a large effect of nose-cone angle on the axial-force coef- 
ficients. For  dN = 30°, the axial-force coefficient is approximately twice that for 
dN = 15.3'. The results of this investigation also indicate that the axial-force coefficients 
measured are essentially independent of angle of attack through the range of this investi- 
gation. The axial-force coefficients decrease with increasing Mach number as shown in 
figure 8(a). Also shown in figure 8(a) is the axial force as predicted from second-order 
shock expansion theory (ref. 7) along with the empirical skin-friction theory of refer- 
ence 8. The wave drag was obtained from reference 7 and added to  the skin-friction drag 
obtained from reference 8. The prediction of both the effect of Mach number and nose- 
cone angle is accurate. Figures 4(a) and 5(a) show no effect of nose-cone-angle varia- 
tion on either the base or chamber axial-force coefficients. 
increase in these coefficients with increasing angle of attack. 
There is, however, a slight 
Effects of a variation in nose-cone angle on the moment coefficients and center-of- 
pressure characteristics, shown in figures 6(a) and 7(a) and summarized in figure 8(a), 
a r e  seen to be slight. 
Effect of Upper-Stage Fineness Ratio 
No significant effect of upper-stage fineness ratio on the normal-force coefficients 
is evident from figure 2(b). 
The empirical results presented in figure 8(b) as computed from reference 6 gener- 
ally show slight variations of normal-force-curve slope and center of pressure with fine- 
ness ratio, The slope of the normal-force curve increases with increasing angle of 
attack; however, as shown in figure 8(b), there is no appreciable variation of either the 
measured o r  the calculated normal-force-curve slopes through 01 = 0' with Mach 
number, 
Figure 3(b) shows an increase in axial-force coefficient with increase in upper- 
stage fineness ratio. This increase, which remains essentially constant over the entire 
angle-of-attack range, is probably due to the increase in skin-friction drag. Figure 8(b) 
indicates a slight decrease in axial-force coefficient with increasing Mach number. The 
predicted values again agree well with the measured values. Figures 4(b) and 5(b) show 
no effect of upper-stage fineness ratio on the base o r  chamber axial-force coefficients. 
There is a notable increase in pitching-moment coefficient with increase in upper- 
stage fineness ratio as shown in figure 6(b). This increase is t o  be expected since the 
nose cone moves farther forward with respect to the moment-reference center. In the 
summary plot (fig. 8(b)) for 01 = Oo, there are only slight effects in the pitching-moment- 
curve slope with increasing Mach number. In general, the empirically calculated values 
6 
. 
predict the pitching- moment- curve- slope level; however, the measured values do not 
show the effect of fineness-ratio variation which the empirical method predicts. 
Figure 7(b) shows that the center of pressure moves forward with increasing fine- 
Figure 8(b) shows the center-of-pressure location to ness ratio, as would be expected. 
be fairly constant over the Mach number range. This same trend is evident for the 
empirically calculated values; however, the predicted center-of-pressure location is 
more rearward than measured location. 
Effect of Transition- Flare Angle 
As discussed previously, variations of transition-flare angle were accompanied by 
variations in the upper-stage fineness ratio. This fact must be considered when com- 
paring the resul ts  fo r  varying the transition-flare angle. Figure 2(c) shows no effect of 
variation in transition-flare angle on the normal-force coefficient. Figure 8(c) shows 
essentially no change in normal-force-curve slope with Mach number near CY = 0’. The 
calculated values are in good agreement with the measured values. 
flare half-angle f rom 5’ to 29.9’. Some increase would be expected since the fineness 
ratio has been increased; however, the increase measured during these tests w a s  much 
greater than that which would be expected as a result of changes in upper-stage fineness 
ratio. F o r  the configuration with G F  = 29.9’ it is evident that, as the angle of attack is 
increased from about 3’ to  loo, a n  increase in  axial force occurs. It is believed these 
variations are probably a result of increasing the angle of attack which causes a decrease 
in flare-induced separation over the lower portion of the body forward of the flare. This 
decrease resul ts  in sizable increases in positive pressure over the lower half of the f la re  
as the angle of attack is increased. (See ref. 5.) 
Figure 3(c) shows the effect on axial-force coefficient of varying the transition- 
Figure 8(c) shows that the predicted values agree reasonably well with the meas- 
ured values f o r  the three lower flare angles. 
shock at the flare, no second-order shock-expansion solutions could be obtained for  
G F  = 29.9’. The measured axial force decreases, as expected, with increasing Mach 
number. 
chamber axial-force characteristics. 
However, because of the detachment of the 
Figures 4(c) and 5(c) show no effect of transition-flare angle on either base o r  
Figures 6(c) and 7(c) show no effect of transition-flare angle on either the pitching- 
----- 1 1 1 ” I l l F ; L L t  L W L L A L L . A b * . *  nnnf*:ninn+ “I thn *.1” o ~ n t ~ r - ~ f - ~ ~ v s s i i r e  ”., ._--- location. 
cates the pitching-moment-curve slope and center-of -pressure location are essentially 
independent of Mach number. The empirically calculated values are in good agreement 
with the measured values throughout the Mach number range. 
The summary plot (fig. 8 ( ~ ) )  indi- 
7 
CONCLUSIONS 
Results of an investigation conducted at supersonic speeds to determine the effects 
of systematic variations in geometry on the aerodynamic characteristics of a simulated 
launch vehicle have 'indicated the following: 
1. Increasing the nose-cone angle has no appreciable effect on normal-force coeffi- 
However, increasing cient, pitching-moment coefficient, or center-of -pressure location. 
the nose-cone angle f rom 15.3' to 30' roughly doubled the axial-force coefficient. 
2. An increase in the upper-stage fineness ratio causes an increase in axial-force 
coefficient along with an increase in pitching moment and a forward movement of the 
center-of-pressure location. The normal-force coefficients a r e  unaffected by upper- 
stage fineness-ratio variations. 
3. Increasing the transition-flare angle tends to increase the axial-force coefficient 
but has no noticeable effect on the other force and moment characteristics. 
Langley Research Center, 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
Langley Station, Hampton, Va., September 19, 1966, 
124-10-01-01-23. 
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(a) Nose-cone-angle variations. 
Figure 2.- Variation wi th angle of attack of normal-force characteristics. 
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(b) Upper-stage fineness-ratio variations. 
Figure 2.- Continued. 
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(c) Transition-flare-angle variations. 
Figure 2.- Concluded. 
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(a) Nose-cone-angle variations. 
Figure 3.- Variation with angle of attack of axial-force characteristics. 
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Figure 3.- Continued. 
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(a) Nose-cone-angle variations. 
Figure 6.- Variation wi th angle of attack of pitching-moment characteristics. 
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(b) Upper-stage fineness-ratio variations. 
Figure 6.- Continued. 
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(c) Transition-flare-angle variations. 
Figure 6.- Concluded. 
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(a) Nose-cone-angle variations. 
Figure 7.- Variation with angle of attack of center-of-pressure characteristics. (Flagged symbols indicate values obtained by using 
Cma and CNa measured at a 2 00.) 
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(b) Upper-stage fineness-ratio variations. 
Figure 7.- Continued. 
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Figure 7.- Concluded. 
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“The aeronautical aird space actiuities of the  United States shall be 
conducted so as to contribute . . . to  the expansion of hrrman kizotcl- 
edge of phenomena iiz the atmosphere and space. T h e  Administration 
shall provide for the widest practicable and appropriate dissemination 
of informatioz concerning its artiiiities and the resultJ thereof .” 
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